Babraham [co. Cambridge], letters patent dated at, 459.

Baby, John, 577.

Babyngle, Reginald de, 258.

Bache, Anthony, and Argenta, his wife, 556.

Bacheler, Richard, presented to a vicarage in the church of St. Ethelbert, Hereford, 140.

Bacon, Bacon, John, of Gravesend, 331.

Bagby, John son of Thomas de, 314.

Baggeby, John son of Walter de, 163.

Bag merupakan, William de, 483.

Baker, James le, 70.

Baker, William, 454.

Baketon—cont.


Bagots Bromley, Bromley, co. Stafford, 73, 395.

Bagshot, Bagshet, co. Surrey, 150.

Bagworth, Baggeworth, John de, 265, 292, 388, 392, 489, 490.

Bailly, John le, 160, 164.


Bailiffman, John, 497.

Bainbridge in Wensley-Dale, Baynhrigg in Wenselowedale, in Richmond, co. York, 418.

Baiocis, Bayhous, Bayous, John de, kny, 401.

William de, 48, 173, 184, 316, 392, 371.

Baiocis, William le, 43, 395, 510.

Robert, of Sarton, 100.

William le, of Middletown, 509.

Master William de, his servant, Thomas the Chaplain, 30.

Bake, William, 454.

Baker, Bakere, James le, 70.

John, 98.

John le, 14, 266.

Matilda le, 113.

William, 385, 500, 502.

of Great Yarmouth, 324.

William le, 166.

clerk, 177, 182.

Bakewell, Bankewell, Bankwell, co. Derby, 196, 202, 214, 463.


Baketon. See Bacaton.

Bakbous, Nicholas del, and Roger del, 405.

Bakhshol, 530.

Bakster, John le, servant of William Waldeyere, 490.

Bel, Adam, 78.

Balde, William, 31.